
APPENDIX AND ERRATA. 643

Page 58, line 1,f6r Ruath, read Kualls.
- 63, S 2, " proves, read prove.
- 58, " IS, " constitutes, rca'! constitute.
- 8?, " 22, " sut,strnet, read remove.
- 87, note, 2d col, 12th linc,for Bhliofr, teat! Bseliolt
-90, lot99 11 19th " " Rminer, "ad Ririner.
- 108, line 30,for Cinohls, rcad Crinokis.
-110, " 16, " Shrinib, read Shrimp.
- 112, " 14, " aunthic, rrail annuthie.
-112, " 16, " Cryptogmic's, read Cryptoptwq.
-113. " 35, " peduncated. read pedutivulmd.
- 117, " 25. " Crustneen, read Cetacc'a.
-110, " 24. " Brucbyoura, teat! Bredivoura.
- 122, last line, U rca'? is.
- 131), " " i,.sh'nd of EtsehDn And Anemia, read Enahun ai Annjmni.
- 150, 9th " after artitidni, in5rrl those.
- 153, 13th " for type,. rent! braitehes.
- 156, 27t1 " " A,itlinng, read A-svidians.
- 167, 8th " " represent, read roprcsentfi.
- 174, 9111 a/?cr have, i,,.t.r occasion.
- 175, note, lot col., 2d 1itie.jr Chelonara. mit? Clielonura.
- 177, 19111 Une,for huts, read have.
- 178, 24th " irssbu'I i( studies ought indeed, read studies, indeed, ought to.
- 187, Sib " ufler Cl,iwiern', athi and the Fishes.
- 199, 38th 1 for those, read that.
- 559, lSth " after aperture insert . and rem?: At its posterior end. it projects.
- 560, 16th " i,utle,s'I "/p. 557, rem! 552.
- 566, 3d the right one, real? the kit one.
- 5U6, "ith fig. 10, pa and lou, nil pa, read 10, it', ii', and lob. li', I,'.
From p. 451 to p. 458, hero and (hero isi.kad ofGraflian read Granflan.

IN TUE PLATES.

Plate tIe, fig. 5. The dots from the letter con the right should go to the next inner line, which runs close ton.
-11, " 3; a,must bod, as in 13g. 2.
- 12, " 10; C', must beet.
- 12, 1 IOn; a', must be a'; correct the same, p. 541, line 16.
- 18a; fig. 2 in profile, should be fig. 8.
- 18a, fig. 13, 1&, and l. Front !', a dotted line should go to the dark hole in the nearest part of the heart, and from

to the part of the aorta which s just below the longest branchial fissure, (in,) that runs from the car (b)
downward. The letter i, nearest to (ho letter Is', should be i'.

18', fig 14. The first letter to the left or k should be c', instead of c.
- 21, (3g. 20, 20a, near * 14, should be fig. 3"1, mid 34a.
- 22, " 8; the latter ', near should be c'.
- 23, 1 2b; p' should be k, and the kju4t before it chati-ed. to L-1.
- 24, " Oa; 1' should bej", and j' should be i'.
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